March 11, 2021

SUPPORT S. 20
An act relating to PFAS r estrictions in consumer products
Senator Virgina Lyons,
Chair, Committee on Health and Welfare
115 State St. #1
Montpelier, VT 05633
Dear Chairperson Lyons and Committee members:
We write to strongly urge you to protect Vermont residents from exposure to a class of chemicals
that threaten public health by supporting S. 20 – An act relating to restrictions on perfluoroalkyl
and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) and other chemicals of concern in consumer products.
There is an urgent need for the enactment of this bill.
Consumer Reports is an independent, nonprofit organization - with over 7,000 members in
Vermont - that works with consumers for truth, transparency, and fairness in the marketplace
through rigorous, independent testing and research. We empower and inform consumers,
incentivize corporations to act responsibly, and help policymakers prioritize the rights and
interests of consumers in order to shape a truly consumer-driven marketplace.
S. 20 would ban intentional use of PFAS in a range of consumer products, including firefighting
foam and protective equipment; food packaging; rugs, carpets, and aftermarket stain and water
resistant treatment; and ski wax. S. 20 would also ban use of phthalates in food packaging and
would list all PFAS as “chemicals of high concern to children,” so that manufacturers of
children’s products would have to report if their products contain PFAS.
PFAS
PFAS are a group of more than 4,700 chemicals that are very widespread and dangerous. Three
characteristics of PFAS make them especially dangerous to humans. First, they are extremely
persistent, resistant to breaking down naturally in the environment and remaining in people’s
bodies for years. This is why they have been described as “forever chemicals.” Second, they are
highly mobile, spreading quickly in the environment and prevalent throughout our environment.
Finally, they can be toxic at very low doses—even at parts per trillion levels, they have been
associated with a variety of severe health effects, including cancer.
Because PFAS are so persistent, prevalent, and toxic, they must be regulated. Indeed, given their
widespread use, PFAS are detectable in the blood of 97 percent of people in the United States.[1]
Some of the toxic effects associated with exposure to these chemicals include immunotoxicity,
cancer, thyroid disease, birth defects, and decreased sperm quality.[2] They reduce the immune
response to childhood vaccines and may increase the risk of infectious disease.[3] In addition,
PFAS exposure has been directly linked to several underlying conditions that make people more
vulnerable to severe symptoms of COVID-19, including obesity, asthma, kidney disease, and

high cholesterol.[4] Compared to people with no underlying conditions, patients who have these
conditions are six times as likely to be hospitalized with COVID-19 and 12 times as likely to die
of the disease.[5]
Among the ways that consumers can be exposed to PFAS are through food, water, consumer
products that contain PFAS, and contaminated soil, dust and air. S. 20 should reduce consumer
exposure to PFAS through banning its use in firefighting foams and protective equipment, food
packaging and ski wax.
Some manufacturers add PFAS to food packaging to make it water- and grease-resistant, which
can contaminate the food with which it comes into contact. Indeed, the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) last year reported that it had detected PFAS in a variety of foods
purchased around the country, including produce, meats and seafood.[6] People are exposed when
they eat the contaminated food. In a recent test, PFAS were detected in the packaging of foods
sold by major retailers.[7] This prompted some retailers to announce a switch to safer alternatives,
thereby demonstrating the availability of and feasibility of non-PFAS food packaging.
Since many PFAS are so resistant to break down, their presence in food ware means that they
will leach out in the landfill and enter the environment. In addition, the increase in the
consumption of take-out foods as a result of the pandemic has increased the risk of consumer
exposure to PFAS.
There are alternatives to PFAS-treated food ware, and major retailers and restaurants including
Panera Bread, Taco Bell, Chipotle, Whole Foods Market, Sweetgreen, Cava, and Freshii have
already started the switch to these safer alternatives.[8]
PFAS use in rugs, carpets and stain and water resistant treatments can result in PFAS being
present on dust and in indoor airs, due to aging and PFAS evaporation.[9] In addition, the
hand-to-mouth and close proximity to the floor of toddlers means that PFAS levels can be higher
in toddlers compared to adults both in residential homes and child care environments.[10]
Banning use of rugs and carpets treated with PFAS or aftercare stain and water treatments
containing PFAS should help reduce exposure of infants and toddlers to PFAS.
Given the toxicity, persistence and prevalence of PFAS in the environment and given that
children and toddlers can have higher exposure to PFAS it makes sense to include PFAS on list
of high concern to children and to require manufacturers to report if they are using PFAS
chemicals in children’s products sold in Vermont, as S. 20 does.
Phthalates
Ortho-phthalates are chemically and pharmacologically related substances that are found in
cellophane, paper, and plastics that come into contact with food. FDA has approved thirty
ortho-phthalates for use as plasticizers, adhesives, coating agents, defoaming agents, lubricants,
or slimicides, or in gasket closures, cellophane, or paper in food packaging materials and
processing equipment.[11] Since ortho-phthalates are not part of the plastic structure, they can
leach out of products and be inhaled, ingested or absorbed through the skin.

According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention[12] (CDC) and the Consumer
Product Safety Commission[13] (CPSC), human exposure to ortho-phthalates is virtually
ubiquitous in the United States. The 2014 report of the Chronic Hazard Advisory Panel (CHAP)
to the CPSC looked at ortho-phthalate levels in 261 food items and compared them to exposure
from other sources, and concluded that food, beverages and drugs via direct ingestion constituted
the highest phthalate exposure sources for the total population, and specifically for pregnant
women and women of reproductive age.[14] Food and beverages were the main source for four
particular phthalates: diisobutyl phthalate (DiBP), butylbenzyl phthalate (BBzP), di-n-octyl
phthalate (DnOP), and DEHP.[15] Other studies have also found diet to be a major source of
exposure to DEHP, diisonoyl phthalate (DiNP) and diisodecyl phthalate (DiDP).[16]
As the CHAP noted in its 2014 report on phthalates and phthalate alternatives to the CPSC, when
ortho-phthalates have been studied, similar or related pharmacological effects, such as
reproductive, developmental and endocrine toxicity effects, have been identified affecting
children’s health.
A number of studies have found that exposures to phthalates during pregnancy are associated
with adverse neurodevelopment in children. Prenatal exposure to DEHP, as well as BBzP, has
been associated with impaired cognitive development among girls.[17] Home dust levels of DEHP
were found to be higher among children with developmental delays relative to typically
developing children.[18] The review done by the CHAP concluded that poorer neurodevelopment
test scores are associated with higher prenatal urinary concentrations of DEHP, DiBP, di-n-butyl
phthalate (DnBP), and diethyl phthalate (DEP) and recommended reducing human exposure to
these phthalates.
Given the toxicity of phthalates and that three phthalates—DCHP, DEHP and DiNP—are still
allowed to be used in food packaging, even though the CPSC effectively banned them from use
in children’s toys and child care products in 2017[19], we fully support the ban on use of any
phthalates in food packaging.
Conclusion
The enactment of S. 20 would represent significant progress toward protecting consumers from
exposure to PFAS and phthalates through food packaging. Vermont could join New York, Maine
and Washington in banning PFAS from food packaging materials. The bill also would protect
against exposure to PFAS from firefighting foam, protective equipment and ski wax. It also
would require manufacturers of children’s products to report if their products contain PFAS. We
strongly urge you to support this legislation.
Sincerely,
Michael Hansen, Ph.D.
Senior Scientist
Consumer Reports

Brian Ronholm
Director, Food Policy
Consumer Reports
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